Call to Order and Welcome ................................................................. Sutton Gibbs
History of Ag Alumni Association .......................................................... Sutton Gibbs
  Founded in 1981 with 98 charter members

Purpose 1. Promote Unity for support of Auburn, ag programs, ag industry
Purpose 2. Provide avenue to participate in Ag program at Auburn
Purpose 3. Foster communications among Alumni, faculty, and others
Purpose 4. Encourage youth to pursue career in agriculture

Today 2969 members with 1798 active members

Board Made up including 18 districts within Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia, Mississippi, Florida
  At Large members, Executive committee and advisors

Activities – Scholarship, Round Up, Hall of Honor, Graduation Breakfast, Ag Heritage Park, Dairy
  Barn project/ Alumni Center

Suggestions for Ag Alumni Association ................................................. Members

Minutes from 09-18-13 ........................................................................ Steve Musser

Financial Report ................................................................................ Louis Kennedy
  Checking Account
  Investment Account

  Scholarship list (see attached information)

Audit findings

Ag Elite Program – Thank you – add to annual list of expenditures

FFA requested $625
Ambassadors donation for “Heifers for South Dakota”
New Business

Bylaws – change

Article IX Due

- Regular Membership Annual Dues: $15.00
- Regular Life Membership: $150.00
- New Graduate Life Membership: $120.00

Pay Pal Payment option

Purchase Card for Deans office to have purchasing Authority up to ______ amount

Updated Ag Alumni Membership form

Membership to Auburn Alumni Board (Debbie Shaw)

Calendar of Events:
- Homecoming September 27 – Round up
- Spring Board Meeting
- Summer Board Meeting
- Fall Board Meeting
- Hall of Honor

Board Membership

- District 2: Ricky Walker (Elect 2nd term)
- District 4: Tom Bonner (Elect 2nd term)
- District 6: Kelley Miller (Elect 2nd term)
- District 8: Jim Tollison (Elect 2nd term)
- District 12: Jeff Helms (Elect 2nd term)
- District 16: Ashley Jeffers (Elect 2nd term)
- District 18: Robert Logan (Elect 2nd term)
- District 10: Jim Brady (Elect new)
- District 14: John Bitto (Elect new)
Committee Reports

Dean & Director  ................................................................. William D. Batchelor
Academics ............................................................... Paul Patterson
Communications ........................................................... Josh Woods
Membership ................................................................. Joe Yeager
Ag Ambassador ............................................................ Christa Ray
Ag Council ................................................................. Brady Peek
Ag Heritage Park ......................................................... Robert Hensarling
Ag Cooperative Extension System .................................. Gary Lemme
Development .............................................................. Mark Wilton

Round Up – October 12 ......................................................... Bob Helms
Money Made
  Gate
  Auction

Hall of Honor – February 13, 2014 ................................................ Paul Pinyan
  Auburn Marriott Opelika Hotel & Conference Center at Grand National
  3700 Robert Trent Jones Trail • Opelika, Alabama 36801 USA
  1-334-741-9292  1-800-593-6456  See Fact Sheet Provided

Registered Guest –
Sponsors

  AGRIBUSINESS         PRODUCTION
  Lester Killebrew       Jimmy Sanford
  EDUCATION / GOVERNMENT PIONEER
  Albert McDonald      James Collins and Dale King

  Banquet time- 6:15

Closing Remarks .......................................................... Sutton Gibbs

Adjourn  Next Meeting Date , 2014